
SEPTEMBER 19 1901 PTHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 XIEI/P WANTED.
aTdod trackmen' WAKTÎBCD FOR bx- 
or tra work on Lake Superior Division 
o7 Canadian Bacille Hallway ; wages, *1.50 
per day; board, *3 per week. Apply 
Dunlop, tr.. Room 114, Union Station, To
ronto.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

CZOLGOSZ’S COUNSEL.
mm* i «mu .Th"w.™T. wio-

And the Finest Tea 
Ceylon Produces is

SALiJiCEVLOX TEA.

JAPAN TEA DRINKERS SHOULD TRY 
“8ALADA” GREEN TEA.

Appointed By the Conet 
Have Consented to Act.

Buffalo, Sept. 18.—Horn. Doran L. Lewis 
and Hon. Robert C. Titus have accepted 
the assignment of Judge Emery in the 
County Court to act as counsel in defend
ing Leon F. Clolgosz upon his trial for 
murder In the test degree in killing Presi
dent McKinley.

lawyers
n. a.ClothiersOak Hall, Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, dtt

ToronT ADY STENOGRAPHER AND BOOK- *
I j keeper; experienced; none others nerd 
apply; mast be a lady of good address; In- \ ■ 
trial salary *300. Apply Box 32, World Of.

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
$1.000,000

250.000

Trades and Labor Congress Resolves 
That Union Men Should Ab

stain From Enlisting.The first « Capital................
Reserve Fund

210flee.

-w «■ ANAOI3R WAITED IN EVERY 
JVL large county to appoint agents for 
the famous "Game o' Skill” nickel slot ma
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every
where; takes place of all forbidden slot ma
chines; rented or sold on easy paynents- 
secure territory quick. Palmer Billiard 
Table Works, Chicago, Ills.

!
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
-„d preel- HON. 6. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 

hill a D mosteste. J- W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director.
p,t“t* .. „,nrm. situation A. D. LANGMUIR, Aaaistant Manager.

London, Sept. 18.—An alarming JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.
exists at Grimsby, 15 mltea from Hull, ■ ____

„ " h locked-ont fishermen this Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD-where a mob of lotkea-out MINISTUATOK. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER,
afternoon wrecked and set fire to the new cnMMITTKE OP LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
offices of the Owners' Federation, where LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC. 
the owners of the fishing fleet were hold- Deposit safes to rest. All dies and tit 
ine a meeting. The owners escaped, and ; reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
the Are was extinguished bat the P**», otb,r T„a,ble8 „,irantee<1

powerless to quell the riot. „„,i '.retired against loss.
A strike has been in progress among “ j sollcttcrs bringing estates, administra- 

fishermen at Grimsby for several tlons. etc., to' the Corporation *re con-
Four hundred steam fishing boats are ion. tinned In the profesMonnl care of the as me. 
and thousands of fishermen and their fa™" FV>r further Information see the Corpora, 
Hies have been snfferlng great hardships.
Food had to be sent to them by sympa
thetic committees.

LOCAIRIOTOUS fishermen.ofT7■té UNLESS FOR ACTIVE SERVICE
Pill

I
Government Ownership Endorsed— 

Immigration Policy of the Gov
ernment Strongly Attacked.

y A/RPENTRRS WANTED—APPLY AT 
V_y the buildings, Cuwthra-square, fleet 
street north of Wolleeley, west of .1 arris.
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-THK LIFE OF PRESIDENT 
McKINLEY,” by his devoted 
friend, that dl«tinpu!shed 
man-af-lettors. Colonel Mtf. 

Clure, the biographer of Abraham Lincoln, 
h.\9 been in propnrstlon for y«‘ars, and win 
now be published. Big book. 7*$xl0; pro
fusely illustrated. Retail $1.50. Bigger 
commission than an?- opposition book. Bron- 
peetns now ready and absolutely free on 
your promise to canvass. Wire or write 
your acceptance before you sleep.

The Lihscott Publishing Con 
Toronto» Onturlo.

AGENTSBrantford, Sept. 18.—At this morning's 
evasion of the Trades and Labor Congress 
several Important resolutions were dealt 
with. The Congress expressed Itself in 
favor of government ownership, and pass
ed a resolution, urging the government In 
Its different departments to facilitate theWeather WANTED TO LYNCH HIM.REAL ESTATE NEWS-* tlon*. etc,, to' the 

tinned In the 
For further* — \f n Ana

Thought They Had 
an Anarchist.

Canton, Ohio, Sept. 18.—Considerable ex 
cltement was caused on the public square 
to-day while the people were assembled 
there to view the remains. Some ono ac
cused an ita.lan who afterwards gave his 
name as Carnuue Devistro, of saying he 
would kill Preside ni Roosevelt. Tnc man. 
who could speak hardly a word of Engilan, 
became frightened and answered yes anu 
no at ranaum to the questions that wcie 
volleyed at him, invariably giving the 
wrong answer and In a moment a great 
crowd had surrounded him and the err of 
‘‘Lynch him” was raised. Major Marquis, 
with a company of Ohio miiiiia, formed a 
hollow square and rescued the man, who 
was taken to the po.icc headquarters for 
his own protection. The police do not be
lieve the man contemplated harm.

Transfer. of Property In Toronto 
Recorded Recently.

Mr. Barton Walker hae for Bale aorne 
very choice residence properties, all or 
tvu.vh are m ueeuao.e .ocoAtieo. *a'
verui.es in this lseue ot ine wot» a 
cuunu.ng House, wmch is lucateu m the 

of the reslaeutlai poruon ot me

Crowd nt Canton
tbm's Minci. . 24

work of the Printing Bureau, the délaya 
at the Bureau giving critics a chance to 
argue that government ownership l« not a 
success.
delays were Invariably attributed to the 
ones who prepare copy and not to the Bu
reau.

Another resolution was passed Instruct
ing the Executive to wait on the govern
ment and petition them to establish a 
Printing Bureau for printing school books, 
sports and other necessary work for the 
several provinces.

A resolution was passed urging the Legis
lative Assemblies of the provinces to 
amend the Health Act so as to compel 
municipalities where waterworks and sew
age systems exist to appoint a competent 
plumbing Inspector.

A memorial was presented attacking the 
government's Immigration policy. It point
ed out that the money spent falls chlelty 
on the industrial classes, flooding the mar
ket with the cheapest labor and subject
ing the labor classes to Intensified compe
tition and reduced wages, 
pointed out that the tariff policy raises 
the price of goods, so that the Immigra
tion policy and tariff discriminate In favor 
of the employer In assisting him to crash 
his employes, 
ed that grants for Immigration be abolish
ed, that the tariff be reduced 10 per cent, 
yearly until the whole la abolished and a 
tax on land value substituted.

The document was laid on the table.
The Congress carried a resolution by 37 

to 27 that all union men abstain from Join
ing any military organization except In 

of the country being Invaded, owing 
to the militia having been called ont to 
aid the monopolist against the labor class
es st Vancouver, London and Valleylleld.

warmly debated.

Emphasizes one’s clothing needs—must have a new suit 
or a new overcoat—or both—need them for yourself 
—need them for your boy—counting the cost ? then 
remember that dollars and cents do not always repre
sent value—to most everybody the value’s in the qual
ity—and most people want fit and style combined 
with the quality before they feel they’re getting the 
best money’s worth—buying at "Oak Hall is your 
guarantee that they’re the best ready-to-wear 
clothing made—and we're excellently well stocked for 
the new season—

AMUSEMENTS.

U1i r-»v v> 
V Iv gain

Every Evening 
This Week.PRINCESSI

I THEATRE
-ITr ANTED—CANVASSERS FOR OlIR 
W new book, '‘Illustrious JJfe of Wil

liam McKinley,” the martyred President, 
memorial edition, over 400 pages, fell of 
half-tone Illustrations, written by the well- 
known writer, Murat Halstead ; a big book 
nt a low price, only *1.60; a good reliable 
work In Information, as well as produc
tion. No cheap pack book, to deceive the 
people when the book Is ready for dellv- 
erv. We treat agenta liberally; tree pros
pectus If you mean business; we do not 
state In our advertisement that we will 
do so and ao, and when you have aeeared 
orders, tell yon you must do something 
altogether different from the advertisement. 
Agents who have been and are canvassing 
for ns know what this means. We believe 
In fair and square dealing anfl If you want 
such write ns for prospectus or for cir
culars. William Briggs, Methodist Book 
Room. Toronto, Ontario.

The Congress believed that the HARTON WALKER,
8 Toronto Street,

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
Xcentre

city.

D* v van
vluuuv
Mvnxre 
>v uruel 
forvenv

Regular Matinee Saturday.
RSAL estate transfers. MR. REEVES-SMITH,

SupPor^db^MigiMarggret^blnson

In the Laughing Success of Twe Continents

A BRACE OF PARTRIDGES

Transfers of property recorded during 
three days, Sepi. 18, 14 and Id; 

AivLuAiDia-dT vvIdol, us, iota * 
nud a man 188, 4k ft x 82 ti; T.
De La Vigne to LuUlbe E Mickle.

li

A,1
yHI&t

Mr. F. C. Whitney takes pleasure In 
announcing the Initial engagement of the

LULU GLASER OPERA CO
In a new Comic Opera by Messrs. Stanis
laus Stange and Julian Bid wards, entitled.

ARGYLL-ST, a a, part lot to, Pian 
3UU, 10 ft 4 in xivo it; Veoi*ge M 
Waiker, to Geo itatnbone lass d
So*j i, ior ...................... .................•/...........

Anu ill;-ST, SB, same lot; Geo
Lainuuue, ior ...................... •

BaTMURsT-ST, loti 8 and 4, plan 
1125, 34 It x 129; Canada Perman
ent and Western Canada Mort- 
gage Corporation, to John waiker,

Men’s Suits and Overcoats ...l
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MACBUBNBY—MACADAMS...1200
5.00-6.50-7.50-8.50-10.00-12.00Hi Sarnia, Sept. 18.—A pretty church wed

ding took place in St. tieoige’s Church at 
noon to-day, when Mary, second daughter 
of Mr. Robert Macadams of The fcar:n.» 
Canadian was united in marriage to Kobe; t 
Macburney of Toronto, 
vis performed the ceremony, 
wore an exquisite gown of ivory duchesse 
satin.
ta Macadams, sister of the bride, and 
Louise Clark of Sarnia. C. C. Douglas 
of Toronto supported the groom. After 
the ceremony a reception wug heier nt tuv 
family home on Emerle-street. The happy 
couple left for New York on the 3 o’clock 
express to spend a mouth’s honeymoon. 
Guests were 
don, Guelph

Boys’ Suits and Overcoats
3-piece suits—2 Ço up 
Overcoats—3.00 up

‘DOLLY VARDEN*.949 -vit antbd-jn the largest sturb 
VV In one of the best towns In Mani
toba. carpet and dry good» salesman; n- 
perlenced me® only need apply; young sin
gle man preferred. Apply 75 Bay-street.

BEUKELEX-RT, w a, parts of lots 
Id and 11, plan D 38, 26 ft 4 in x 
180; Emerson Coatawortli, to bar ah
Love, for ............................... • • • •

BOLTON-AV, part lot 29, plan 560;
North Scotland, Canadian Mort
gage Company, Limited, to Joua- 
tuun O brien (assessed *735), or .. 

CASTLE FRANK ORESCENT, as, 
part lot 5, plan bbtt, 62 tt 2 in, 
jobn lloekiu, 10 11 » Addison ....

CHAULES-ST, ns, 29 ftxl48; Um 
M Plan, to Matilda Platt, subject 
to a mortgage (Bas'd *21*10). lor......700

C0LB0RNE-8T, s s, No. 33, 2o ft 
1 In x 84 ft; Osier & Henderson, to
D S Wilkie...........................1',";ViCRESCENT-ROAD, w s, part lot 02, 
plan 104, 100 ft x 532; J F Junkln,
to S A Junkln.......................... ••••••.........l

DOVERCOL'RT-ROAD, e s, parts of 
lots 17 and 18, block M, pinn 320,

-SB —
ha Emlnefft cast. Chorus of 40. Gorgeous2-picce suits—1.50 up 

Reefers—200 up
Fine Furnishings—New Fail and Wititer Underwear 
—special values—

It was also Rev. Canon Da SiffiJ5pis»THIS MORNING .AT«
GÊÂNDTMÎâ

Slat daily except Wed-
New Scale of Prices.

Evg’e.- 10c, 20c, 30a 50o 
Mats.—10c, 15c and 26c 
Lincoln 3. Carter's 

Story of the South

The bride..1200

The bridesmaids were Miss Ho bur 3x1L ZH--J -«TT ANTED—YOUNG LADY AS BOOK 
W keeper for large store In one of 
Manitoba's beet towns: must be experienc-

►...800The memorial recommend- 3— ed and thoroughly competent. Apply 76 
Bay-street.heats 25 and 50

Richard
Golden

In his famous play

OLD JED PROliTY 
75, 50. 25-

Oak Hall, Clothiers .» ,1150

iFirst Floor. ARTICLES FOR SALE.Ground Floor.
f \ P'/'\rv —I HAVE been Instrccted 

$y.OUU to sell this residence, first- 
class in every respect, situate in most de
sirable central residential part of city, 1.- 

Yonge and Jar via streets, at 3*0560, 
if closed this mouth. Perfectly appointed 
in every detail; commodious rooms: every 
one exposed to sunshine; brick dividing 
walls, double padded doors, plate glass 
windows, six fireplaces with architect s 
mantels, ash chutes, cement, walks, fruit 
trees, shade trees, lawns, etc. There is also 
a first-class stable 20 x 40 at the rear, 
which may be had for $1006. Plans and 
further information at office.

HARTON WALKER,
9 Toronto Street.

116 Yonge.115 King St. East. ï present from Toronto, Luji- 
, Chicago and other points. Ci AC RJ F ICE SALE—LEASE ÜP NO- 

O vember 1st.“DOWN 
MOBILE’’

,7500
HIS LIFE CRUSHED OUT. EW DUNLOP COVERS, *2.20 each.vase N.Night 

Prices
Next—“M'usa'"

First time here. 
Next—“A Lion'. Heart"Mellta, Man., Sept- 18.—A sad threshing 

accident occurred In this district last 
evening, by which Thomas Cosgrove, *- 
well-to-do fanner and a comparatively 
young mast' with a family, lost his Utc. 
He was dragged Into the gearing, nn-1 
before assistance could reach him bad his 
life crushed out.

XT EW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS, 
-1^1 30c each.1 The resolution was 

Some of the delegates thought the passing 
of It would Impress the public that trade 
union organizations were disloyal. An 
amendment was Introduced, providing that 
tho question be referred to the Trades and 
Labor Connells for discussion.

Resolutions were adopted expressing sym- 
pathv with King Edward owing to Queen 
victoria’s death and deploring the assas
sination of President McKinley. ______

Another resolution declared for eompul- 
gory arbitration.

Hamilton news* Shea’s Theatre. ^
Opera Co*

Will M. Crwwy awl Blanche Dayne. Frede°kM,nfi6$eSE^«vremani

EW TWO-DOLLAR TIRES, f1.23 
each.

..3950Miller, for ...................... . v«*
D^'K52)8T30eSx‘^ H=nr>d ^

Smith, to Arthur England —
DRAPER-ST, e s, same lots; Arthur 

England to Annie E England, for >
DUh FEHIN-ST, e s. part Jot 15, 

block O, plan 622, 22 ft x ISS. AIlce 
R Sweny, to Dora Greenly, for-... 

DUNDAS-ST, ns, lots Sand 9ant 
1 ft 10 In of lot 10, plan OUT, 54 
ft 6 In x 100 ft; David Falconer, 
to James Dempster, for _•••••"•• 

EUCLID-AV, c s, lot 101 and 6 ft
MeÆs ^roBlM

EUCLIDWAvi "e s, j^^eave^
H Brown to Cetherlne Weaver,
wife of J Weaver 

GEORGE-ST, esTlot 4, plan 06 D,
15 ft 3 In I 120 ft: North of Scot 
land Canadian Mortgage Co., to 
Kate Wellington, for "222

GOLDEN-AV, e s, lot 22 plan TO,
55 ft x 110; Jas H Down, to Can*- 
dlan Savings, Lean and Building 1
Association ... ----- V-".........

GERRARD-ST EAST.e S, lots 08 Gand 64, plan 300 and lot 22, plan 
798* J H Dower, to Canadian Sav 

' Loan and Building Assoclt-

XT EW THBBB-DOLLAR GAB LAMPS, 
-L> *1.40 each.
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jatrivuoaolvmi THDIi ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 
to mention. See show window. Mim- 

Bon‘8, 183 Yonge-8tree»t.

INGERSOLL LAWYER DEAD.

Ingersoll, Sept. 18.—The death occurred 
jw 1 o’clock this morning of James f. Mc
Donald. one of Ingersoll’s best-known and 

- most popular lawyers. Deceased had been 
1 ill some three or four mouths from cancer 

of the tongue. He was a sou of the late 
John McDonald, for years a prominent 
merchant of Ingersoll. He studied law 
with the late Dr. O’Connor of Toronto,^who 
at tha.t time represented the south riding 
In the Dominion House. After completing 
his studies he came here, where he had 
been practising his profession for 30 years. 
He Is survived by his widow qn’d three 
children, John, bookkeeper in the Noxou 
Works, and two daughters.

V1-T..T. l I i-H1
..1290 ed456sent» were two handsome easy chairs front 

the Ramblers' Bicycle Clob, of which the 
groom has been a valued member for many 
years.

STAR

WINE, WOMAN and SONG-
A combination of Comic Opom and Refined 

Vaudeville
Next Week—Trocaders’ Barleequera.

OJIMO.t SENRK K'T.1.8 Rj.Tb. MIFF. 
\J ltoacnes. Bed Bilge; no smell. 881 
Wueen-erreet West. Toronto. ed

■4police Pointa.
Police Court this morning. Will- bast end happenings. rrto metalluRqibts-for license 

Jl. to manufacture, use or purchase Cana
dian Patent 42875 for electrolytic treat
ment of cupreous liquors and ores, granted 
to Dr. C. Hocpfncr. apply to C. Kesveler, 
Berlin, Germany, or TIenry Grist, Ottawa, ,i 
Canada, Patent Solicitors.

At the
lam Convoy, -late of St. Catharines, was 
sent to Central Prison for a year for steal
ing tools. He had a bad record. He was 
sent to the Penitentiary from London once 
for forgery.

George C. Hunter, King-street, 
guilty on a charge of criminally neglecting 
hia sick wife and family, was remanded to 
Jail for three days for sentence.

“Bob" King, street preacher, was 
to Jail for a month on a charge of dlsortl- 
erllness.

John Shlpton, Ray-street, was 
this morning qn à charge of theft.

Richard Bramley, jeweler, was remanded Station, 
till to-morrow for sentence for theft. Stvatkroy where the.Interment took placc..
U1» to-mvnvw The members of Hehoboam Lodge, fto. 60,

Minor Mention. G.R.C., A.F. & A.M., accompanied the re-
Some of the loeal hotelkeepers mains to the station In a bodr

on the anxious seat, now that Mrs. marrie llrof Bond wm commence 
Nation, the saloon smasher, Is in Canada. Berie8 of dances iu Dlngmap’s 
Thev hope she will not come here. ! Wednesday evening, >Gct« 2.

The Hamilton Poultry Association has j Gordon C. Banks of Grant-sfteet ,has 
nnrohase 500 wire coops for its lust returned from England, where he sd^w to beP"eld D=^3 to 6. Prof. Gil- 'won a silver medal and first prize In a 

bert of the Ezpcrmcntal Farm Ottawa. fbe Kew Beaeh Aaso-
demonstrate the modern method elation met the other evening and decided

fattening fowl at the show. that their weekly dance next Saturday
Tuesday next is the date for Judge Snla- njgjjt would be confined to club membeis 

er's final judgment In the city’s case only, thus abolishing the 25-cent privilege 
against the Grand Trunk re the bridge accorded by them earlier in the season, 
over the main line at the Heights. An 
other adjournment may be made to allow 
the company to apply to the Railway Com
mittee to apportion the cost of 
bridge between the city and company.

Police Chief Smith Is away on his holi
days.

Thedeath occurred on Tuesday after- 
of Mrs. Mary Allen, wife of Denis

...1An Investigation May Be Held Into 
Alleged Crookedness in 

Bicycle Race.

The
The

Allen, guar! at the Jail, at her residence, 
380 Broadvlew-avenue. Deceased, who was 
57 years of age, had been ailing for some 
time, but her death was not expected. The 
funeral will take place tomorrow morn
ing at 8.30 o'clock to St. Michael’s Ceme
tery. Previous to the removal of the 
body to the cemetery ti service will be 
held in St. Paul's Church.

The funeral of the late George A. Bose 
took place yesterday morning from his late 
residence, 343 Carlton-street, to the Union 

remains were taken to

•Ingle’ 
at thl

..2800 Shaded 
Old English

MASSEY HALLTO-NIGHT “ the8.16 p.m.
Marvels of Recent Invention». 

Lecture, with Illustration» and demon
strations by the eminent scientist of New 
York,

was a 
Beanie] 
left td 
eendld

PROPERTIES FOR SALS!....2650
X7ALUABLE MINING PROPERTY FOR 
V sale — Containing chaleopyrlte and 

pyrrhotite in large^quontitiee; In^Joiy Town-

Uam Dalton, Vavasour, Ont.

sentLOVELY BABIES WIN PREMIUMS Mills»!»—Parlcle.
At the residence of the bride’s mother, 

Mrs. M. Purkis, 4-19 Sackville-street, the 
wedding was celebrated yesterday after
noon of William J. MIllsop of Lyman Bros. 
& Co. and Miss Florence Purkis. The 

1 ceremony was performed in the presence 
of a large number of friends, by Rev. 
James L. Gordon of Bond-street Congrega
tional Church. The bride was attired In 
a beautiful brown broadcloth traveling 
suit. She was assisted by Miss Millie 

^,..890 Mlllsap, who wore a costume of white or 
gandie, trimmed with white roses. Little 
Miss Gladys Fletcher made a pretty flow
er girl. Charles J. Purkis was best man. 
After the ceremony a reception was | held. 
The happy couple left on a honeymoon trip 
thru Northwestern Ontario. They receiv
ed many beautiful presents, including a 
handsome set of silver cutlery from the 

540 employes of Lyman Bros. & Co.
Among those present were: Mrs. Flet

cher, Hamilton; Miss Winnie Stevens, Jer
sey City; Miss Hattie Magee, London; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gibson, Miss Gibson, 
Mr. and Mrs. A If Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Simpson, Mr. Thomas Simpson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Huggins, E. H. Smith, Mr. 

•and Mrs. A. L. B. Davies, v Mrs. Hughes, 
Miss Maggie Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

1450 Whitehead, Miss Ida Newcombe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boynton, Mr. and Mrs. Bowman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ryerson, Miss Lucy Kycrson( 
Miss Fowler, Miss Fellowes, Samuel Mtll- 

Mrs. Mlllsap, William Newcombe and
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PROF. W. J. CLARKEThe fashionable style of 
engraving to-day in the 
highest New York circles Is 
the letter known as the 
“Shaded OJd English.11

edPicture of H*.R.H. Dnkc of York trans
mitted from Montreal by a special wire,
rounding e’xpe rim êtes, Tncludlng akouphona. 
Reserved seats, 75c, 50c. Admission, 25c.

Itrcsted
3*Rina—Many 

Prisoner*
in the Home 

Happy Wedding
Sentenced.

Remits Tile I STORAGE.lugs,
GLADSTONE AV, w s, lot 10, block 

C, plan D 282, 25 ft x: 125'ft: Lucie 
E Morton, to Wm Marshall, for .. .2200 

KEW BEACH, 30 ft X120; Canj-
SS t8oaïlFa.gnnlênK ^“ng L«d

K1TW1’ BEACH,' part lot 49, plan 
198' Emerson Coatsworth, Jr., to 
Fannie E King, for 

LANG LEY-AV, s s, west half lot 27 
and lot 28. plan 605OJr™T£,w"®y 
to Jennie Nesbitt msa'd *780). for . 

LANGLBY-AV. n s. lot 28, plan 605, westerly 45 ft of Lot^onf ^ renr.

Cl TORAGM—ALL KINDS OK QOOflj 
O stored st Mounce Co., Carias# A<i*nb* 
itofi Parliament-street. 'Phone, Mnln 3777.,^ -'-v 1SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS.

tils winter 
Hall on

Hamilton, Sept. 18,-Tbere was a mark
ed reversal of form on the part of two 

at the Barton

un am -
CS TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos: double and single Furniture . 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage end Cartage, 
369 Spadlnn-nvenue.

It costs about twice as 
much as the old favorite 
script letter, but is grow
ing rapidly Into favor here 
for calling cards and wed
ding invitations.

thebicycle racing policemen 
Fair at the Wentworth Park to-day. Ha- 
selfeldt, who won handily at the Hamilton 
Fair last week, was beaten by W. Clark, 
the man he beat a week ago.

Mrs. J. Jamieson's beautiful babe cap
tured first prize in the baby show, while 

R. Jones carried off the second prize 
bunch of loveliness, and Mrs.

wards
bat...198 third, 
Wiley 
satlafl 
for tl 
the n 
tossed 
easy. 
•Ingle 
clean 
tired 
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will MONEY TO, LOAN....700

H/T ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
kJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board

ing houses, without security: easy pay
ments; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 89 Freehold Building.

Jennie Nesbitt, to too
Mrs.
with her
Mutter'» fine child came In for the third 

• prize. The prize for the twins was wou 
by Mrs. J. Rowan, 
the Judge, and made all the fond mothers 
happy by giving consolation prizes.

The results of the races were:
Named race, trot or pace, % mlle. 3 

In 5 heats—

forLANSDOWNE-AV. w ». lots 4flnnd 
47, plan 444. 100 ft x 137 ; Vfm E 
Weeks, to Walter H Warmlngton,

LEE-ÀV, part block À. pian 560, 
40 ft x 88 ft deep, facing on Lake 
Shore, east of Lee-av; Walter S 
T.***» to Charles E Lee, for .#.»•• 

LIND’saY-AV, n s, part \ot 70, plan 
324. 15 ft x 130 ft; Hannah U 
Thomas to Robert Wright, for ... 

L1SGAR-ST, w a, lot 5, plan 966, 
18 ft 8 in x 90 ft: Dora D Smith 
to Annie McLachlan, tor •

M’GHB-ST, e s, part lot 193, plan 
105. 17 ft north side said lot, 
Sex.smlth to J H W S^sn^th’ft£?r 

MANNING-AV, w s, lot 60 phjn 680, 
25 ft i 127 ft, city of Toronto 
tax deed to Annie Daintry, for 

MANNING-AV, w s, lot 12* plan D 
72 30 ft x 134 ft; Bernard H Bel

li Belbln, for.............
part lot 34, plan 
& ft x 135 ft;

tabor Day Trophies.
At the meeting of the Labor Day Demon

stration Committee last night In Richmond 
Hall the last of the trophies donated In 
connection with the recent celebration were 
presented to the winners, 
tilting water pitcher, given by the Philip 
Jamieson Co. to the union whose members 
had the most union labels on their clothing 

the parade, goes to 
Shoe Workers’ Union. This Is the first time 
the Boot and Shoe Workers have won this 

For sole possession of It it Is necee-

Our Stationery Depart
ment is doing very super
ior work at very close 
prices.

< a new ,2500
lleg Kennedy was

Erected in running order by 
competent millwrights-....

Phenes 3829-3830.

Toronto.The handsome
,1000

MEDICAL.ONE THOUSAND MUSICIANS. Ryrie Bros.,
118, 120, 122, 124 Yecge St.. 

TORONTO.

R. MAYBURRY. 253 SPAD1NA-AVK.,
practice—New,
Honrs 11 to 3,

T) ha. resumed special 
Throat, Heart and Lungs, 
nr by appointment.

the Boot andwhile In IMore Than That Number Carions to 
See the New Concert Grand Plano 

of Heintzman & Co.
Since the new Concert Grand Plano ot Dodge Man’f’g. Co.. 11J. Rnttenbnry's Ben C.................

<}. Brown's Stanton K.................
C. E, Barr's Florine .................

Time 1.30, 1.85, 1.3L
Farmers' driving hor»-% having no XT' 

cord. Mi mile, 3 in 6 heats—
Goodale’s Minnie Wilkes .
Howells Minnie H. ......
Darke’s Lady .......................

Smith's Bella Spinks 
Saltfleet Boy also started.

Time 1.25, 1.27, 1.37.
Reception to ltev. W. F. Wilson. ment. _
Rev W. F. Wilson, the new pastor ot j recent years has been so warmly appland- 

the First Methodist Church, was tendered I by critical musicians ns the new fea- 
heartv reception by the congregation of , that have entered into the ronstme-

that church to-night. Addresses of wel- [ tlon „f this piano. Tlie action, which call- 
come were read by the officials of the ed for eighteen months of careful study by 
various departments of work. A musical Mr George Heintzman, surpasses any- 
m-orram was rendered by the Hamilton tbtog that has been attempted In piano 
.luartet Fred Gayfer, Miss McCauley and bnud1ng. This Is the opinion of leading 
others ’ Rev Dr. Wilson made a happy masters of the pianoforte who have in- 
repb for himself and wife. vestlgated the merits of the piano for

Wedding. To-Day. thtaraelvcs. Tho now elements that hate
aftorn«nyat0”he reduce‘^ex-Ald.‘w’ beauty"^ lone" thte"^ not paralleled In 

jff McDonald, East Ma,n-s.rret when his any ^ther'piano. Jheae^re strong^tate-

edge that every cent of value Is there.

1800 Ntf3 2 rcup.
gary to win It three times in succession or 
five times in all. The Winners of the 
grand drawing competition for ladles re
sulted as follows: Mrs. William Ball, ticket 
No. 75. 1: Mrs. A. A. Williams, ticket No. 
IS, 2; Mrs. Gowler, ticket No. 636. 3; Mr*. 
J. Cnkn. ticket No. 344, 4; Mr* B.erombie, 
ticket No. 634, 5. 
ont of the 25,000 admission tickets handed 
over to the committee by the Industrial 
Exhibition Association between 22,000 and 
23,000 were sold.

,2 3 sap,
Mrs. James L. Gordon. TollPERSONAL.BOO Tor

Heintzman A Co. was need at the very 
successful concerts of the Westminster 

j Abbey Choir, In Massey Hall, the first 
, week In September, more than one thon- 

and • Dairying » saQd p(,rsong bnTe called at the ware rooms 
of this firm, desirous of examining for 
themselves this new and beautiful lnstru- 

Nothlng In piano consiructton In

City Office: 74 York Street.
TORONTO

Brow 
Bann 
C. Ci 
Bern! 
Bonn 
L. C

T-» USB ELL—RECEIVED TOURS O K.' 
1Y Will look for another.

Liberal Clube.
Colllngwood. Sept. 18.—The educational 

excursion of the Ontario Federated Liberal 
Clubs arrived here last evening by the 
steamer Majestic. They are headed by Mr. 
George Reid of London. Col. Leys, M-L. 
A., was among the party. This morning 
they visited the site of the steel works 
and the Colllngwood Steel Shipbuilding 
Company's yards, where they Inspected 
the plant and tho 
Huronlc. which waa launched on Thursday 
last.
for their homes, 
and Mr. P. Patou, manager of the Col- 
llngwocd Meat Company, will go to Otta- 
wn to-morrow evening to interview Sir 
TaouIs Davies, Minister 
Fisheries, respecting waterfrontage within 
the harbor.

American Visitors 
Are Delighted With

The Famous

ed36.99.111
.222
.333 ~ A FINE BOY BABB FOR ADOPTION. A Apply to Drs. McGilllvray and 

Skimin, Hamilton.
1200 VETERI1UR1.i bln to George 

MARKHAM-ST,
HnnnahS<J Rice to William Tur-

MUURAY-ST^parte of lots D and 
E, plan 53; C J Holman to Union
Trust Co., Limited, for...........»■•••

OUDEN-ST. s s, part of ordnance re
serve block, 14 ft 6 In x 104 ft; 
James Howe to Duke Croftoo,

It was reported that e s,

diseases of dog*. Telephone, Main 14L

Bchnd
Toft,]
Peaxl
Bald,

\r OT1CB—TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS 
\ reward la offered for the arreat and 

convictloa of party or parties who iet fire 
to the outbuilding on l°t 8, con. 6, or 
Markham, on the night of Aug. 1* 1899. 
David Coulson, Armadale.

3000 VIV”66new steel steamer, ril HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main

7680 TotThe party will leave this afternoon 
Town Solicitor BirnieChronic Cases of 

Kidney Disease
Buffo
ToroiOMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 

refitted; best fl.OO-day house In Çan- 
apedal attention to grip men. J. J. 

Hagarty, Proprietor.

Ml.1 Tw
£UmPla4

Platt, to Matilda J Platt, wife of
ST ’cLa’rbNs'aV," " e' », partslois 

15 and 17 and all lot 16, plan 1030, 
38 ft 6 In x 127 ft 3 in; John M 
Clarke to Luke A Smith, for •••* 

ST PATRICK ST, s 6, lot 5 and part 
lot 4, plan 343, 36 ft 2 In; George 
F McGuire to William James Mc
Guire (nss'd *4352) tor ■•■■■■■•- 

SOHO-ST, n s, lot 13, plan 776 oO 
ft y 150 ft; William Robson to 
Sarah J Simmonds, for 

TYNDALL-AV, s s. lot 
60 ft x 200 ft; Margaret Kelman 
to Catherine J Walsn, for .......

TYNDALL-AV, s s, 30 ft x 200 ft; 
Catherine J Walsh to Maria L Jen
kins, for ......................... ..

UNIYERSHTY-AV, lots C and D, 
55 ft x 130 ft; J T Wilson 
to Union Trust Co., Limited, for.. 

WALMBIt-RD, e s, lot 142, plan 
60S, 60 ft x 127 ft: William Doug
las to John C Eaion, for ........

WELLINGTON-PLACE, ,s s, part lot 
12, section A, plan military re
serve, 51 ft 9 In x 53 ft; Annie L 
Thompson to Samuel Frenkel, for.. 

WELLINGTON-PLACE, ns, lot 17, 
of military re-

a3a;Coffee and Tea a !H
,of Marine and bit—1 

Hall!

out—

AAT.
You get it at plantation price

26c lb., 4 ll>a. for $1.00.
Whole, Ground or Pulverised.

For sale only l>y

1 balT W. L. FORSTER—P OUTRAIT 
J , Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
west, Toronto. ________

HOTELS.
I

o CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADB- 
O latde-atreet east, Toronto—Refitted 
aid furnished throughout; rates *1 per day; 
apeclal rate» for board by the week; rood 
stabling tor horses. A Beatty, Propriété». 
The above premises for «ale or lease.

Bowling for Points.
At the points tournament at the Canada 

Bowling Club yesterday the highest score 
made was 39. by Dr. Hawke of the Granite 
Club, 8 nt drawing. 15 at guarding. 7 at 
trailing and 9 at running. 9. Cns->y Wood. 
nCnada, made 36. 10 at drawing. 16 at 
guarding. 8 at trailing and 2 at running. 
Sidney Jones. Canada, also made 36—7, 11, 
7 and' 11. The high scores at drawing and 
guarding were made bv S. C. Wood, Id 
and 10 respectfully; »t trailing. 10, by 
Mr. Selby, and at running, 11. by ... Jones. 
There was one zero made at drawing.while 
2 was the lowest score at running and 
guarding.

»,Intense Suffering, Great Weak- 
< ness, Lingering Misery 

Cures Effected by

462
MARRIAGE LICENSES. I a (

Carr,J. F. MORRIS» T AS. B. DUNK,ISSUER OF MARBIAQB 
J Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street. 4.1 hie

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

837 Yon£o Street.
Phone Main- 850.

Kielrr >TBL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUBEX 
H street WeiL ^oppoelt^ North Parkdahj

ra'rk:eQnMn*itrectÜcâr»Dpî«î,tkc door; <!•• 
cat equipped hotel In tie tty. elw.-trlo 
lighted; table unsurpaMed; rates *150 aad 

per day: special rates to Umlllea 
and weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

> —, T t TOTT HOU8B, church and W L Shoter-atreeti. oppoalte the Metropol
ian and St Michael's Churche.- Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Ctmrrh_*treet car« from 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor._____________ ___________ _
t nnoriOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.—

ham, Prop. - —

I
639 Jarvls-etrcet ______

927.860 *
37. plan 431, falo

organdie.
girl, and wag attired In white silk.
Hugh Murray. Jr., was groomsman.

At the residence of Mr. W. O. C ark this 
evening, hla daughter. Miss Sanh Clark, 
was married to Mr. Fred. Grant, an old 
Hamilton boy, Dow residing In Toronto.

Thomas Binkley of the firm of Kl in & 
Binkley, and Miss Nellie. PKt. Penrl-atreet, 

mnrrleil th's evening by Rev. Mr. 
The bride was attended by Miss

Mr. 1 TO RENT. Un.

Cure in 15 -Days. SSigSti**6000KIPP UTTERED SPURIOUS COIN. *2.00 Mi
Most people are familiar with the symp

toms of kiuney disorders—palu In the back, 
deposits in the nrlnc. loss of flesh smart
ing when passing water, Indigestion and 
constipation. Kidney disorders are too 
painful and too fatal to be neglected. The 
most prompt and thoroughly effective treat
ment that was ever offered tor kidney 
disease Is Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pilla. 
That this Is true is proven by such evi
dence ns the following:

Mr. Thomas A. Embree, general mer
chant, Springhlll, N.8., writes: “As the 
result of a severe cold settling on the kid
neys I contracted kidney disease, which 
lingered for years, causing me much suf
fering from terrible pain In the back. Fos 
some time I was entirely unable to work, 
and, although I tried several physicians, I 
could onlv obtain slight temporary relief.

"Having heard of the merits of Uv. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills In many similar 
cases, I began to use them, and after tak
ing seven boxes was completely cured. 1 ne 
CMC la due entirely to the use of the great 
medicine which has since cured several 

to whom I recommended them. ' 
Mr Mortimer Chase, Const-con, Ont,, 

state's: “This Is to certify that 7 was 
troubled with kidney disease so badly that 
life was a burden to me. I could find no 

either night or day, as the pains In 
almost unendurable, and to

arrtInstant relief—never returns. I will 
gladly send for $2 to any sufferer 
from sexual weakness, nervous debil
ity or varicocele, a bottle of Hazel- 
ton’s Vltalizer. A quick, private 
cure for Ix>ss of Power and Vigor, 
Atrophy, Losses, Varicocele. Sent 
In plain, sealed parcel. J. E. Hazel- 
ton, Ph. D., 308 Yonge-street.

9ev«enteen-Yenr-01<l Princeton Lad 
Sent to Prison.

18.—Albert Kipp,the 17- 
nrrested on a

6250 tO-di
Mon

ABSOLUTE larklegal cards.Wodstock, Sept, 
year-old Princeton lad 
charge of uttering spurious coiu, was to
day convicted at '.he Assizcs.and sentenced 
by Chief Justice Falconbrldge to two years, 
less one day. In the Central ^ison Ow
ing to hla youth, he was given the lightest 
sentence possible.

Ever since the arrest of Kipp, 
months ago, the Crown offlceia have b en 
Investigating, with a view to 
that the coin which Kipp passed 
moulded In Princeton, nud after the As
sîtes had opened Fred Day, who found 
a mould on the banks of the creek last 
Monday, was summoned, and hustled up 

the trial.

1375 for
Martin.
Maggie Taylor. Brantford, and W. D. Tay
lor was the groomsman. Among the pre-

BonA GIBSON. BARRISTER, SOLÏCI- 
tor. 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 

e, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1964.

T. orrusUlenc Roc
Mon300 SE0Ü1TY. ht andsection F, plan

John W Scales to Ida AOO RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,1 Notary, etc., 84 Victoria-
to loan at 414 end 8 per

serve;
Scales, wife of grantor, for ......

WUST-AV, w s, lot 81 ami part lot 
80, plan 791. south 15 ft of lot 80 
and all lot 81; Joseph A Fenwick 
to Dougal McLean (ass d $640), 
for ...............................................................

F1EXPERTISM. Solicitor, 
street. Money 
cent. Ated

Mil
Wa

The private dental 
TTg practitioner must 

generalize in his 
knowledge of many 
of the essential 
branche, of dental 
art. We specialize 
all of them.
Our work is di

vided into depart
ments.
our force of expert 
operators, who are 

all Canadian graduates, is kept 
constantly busy at the work for 
which he is best fitted. The super
ior experience thus gained elimin
ates guesswork and experiments 
and enables him to work better 
and quicker—consequently easier 
and cheaper.

But putf a fair limit to your ideas 
of cheapness.

Our charges are the limit.

Billiard Players S5flfS6,%R:%S.5Sl
w William Hopkins, Proprietor.

Cenuino T OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I J Heitors, Patent Attodneya. etc., 0 
Quebec Bank Chambers King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

1 B
ClnEast Toronto Village.

BALtilAM-AV, lot 23. plan 88J. 50 
ft x 150 ft on east side Bahsam- 
av; Adeline A Hughes to Emily 
Decks, for..........................................

Toronto Junction.
MCLOCK-AV, e a, lot 110, plan 840, 

86 ft x 120 ft: Humphrey L Hlme 
and James PensM, trustees, to 
Owen Bonham, for 

ROWLAND-ST. n a 
30 ft x 150 ft; Byron 
Jessie Elsie, wife, to Emily B
Jackson, for ............... ..........................

ROW1U4.ND-ST, n s, lot 28, plan 080. 
30 ft X 150 ft; Emily B Jackson 
to Jessie C. Smith, for.......................

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ace the Billiard Tables covered with our
patent dust-proof

Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth
at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.

A
Mil
iWa.-vf Into court In time for 

The authorities had prevlously 
pleces of lead there, and different people 
had seen a number of boys at that place, 
around a campfire, and It was presumed 
that the boys had been engaged In making 
counterfeit coin.

B
vtoTEL OSBORNE (LATE FF NICHO- H las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Ratea-»L*0 to

and•TORE FIXTURES.r A
Ch!

/~1 ET OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
and pool tables before buying else

where; sold on easy payments; our cush
ions are guaranteed for twenty years and 
are made by a new vulcanizing process: 
old table* fitted with our cushions are as 
good as new: satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. See our advertisement 
of “Manager Wanted" for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Chi
cago, Ills.

Bar*2.00 per day.persons
l:108lot *28,* plan' 665,* 

Abbott and
GinEDUCATIONAL.Must Bear Signature of A
ChiEach of Toronto T ectmical SchoolIn Mneeey Hall.

A large number of the Toronto Deaf 
Mutes’ Association will attend at Massey 
Hall this evening, and a special section 
has been set apart for them, while Miss 
Fraser, the Interpreter, will be on hand to 
repeat the lecture as It proceeds to the deaf 
people. Mr. W. J. Clarke, the eminent 
practical scientist of New York, arrived In 
the city yesterday afternoon, ready for his 
lecture in Massey Music Hall this evening 
on the most recent Inventions of modem 
science. It Is promised that Mr. Clarke’s 
lecture will be of the most interesting char
acter, and for the first time on record a 
photograph will be transmitted to a lec
ture platform by special wire over the long
distance line. This evening H.R.H. Duke 
of Cornwall and York will be dining at 
Lord Strathcona’s House In Montreal, and 
the picture wHl be transmitted by special 
wire thence to the platform nt Massey Hall. 
Mr. Clarke wtll show very many other In
teresting experiments In wireless tele
graphy, liquid air and other marvels, and 
wiH conclude with the exposition of the 
ak on phone.

Bn]200
my back were
stoop over would almost set me crazy. 
lost flesh to such :in extent that I was 
reduced to 115 pounds, my general weight 
being 140 pounds. I could not sleep or 
rest, no matter what position I was in.

“For about four years I was In this 
dreadful condition. My father and brother 
told me about Dr. Chase’s Ivldney-Llver 
Pills, which h:td benefited them, 
and I began using them. After 
taking part of a box I began to feel some
what better. I have tnken In all seven 
boxes and am now as sound and well as 
ever I was. able to do a man’s work and 
with no recurrence of my former kidney, 
complaint.

“Mr. J J. Ward. J.P., certifies that he 
knows Mr. Chase to be a man of truthful
ness and Integrity, nnd belîpves this state
ment of his cure to be perfectly correct.*

Dr. Chase’s ICldney-Liver Pills have l*.v 
far the largest sale of any similar pre
paration. One pill a dose. 25 cents a box. 
At all dealers or Edmanson, Bates k Co- 
Toronto.

RSt. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM GO.,

I and

Instruction In tbs ^ .

200 n<

Walt Till Standard. Are Fixed.
The meeting" called for yesterday after

noon at the Board of Trade to suggest any 
changes to be made In the eighteen grades 
of grain, which were acceptable last year 
to the Montreal and Toronto Boards of 
Trade, was adjourned until after the meet
ing to-morrow afternoon of the members 
who will fix the grain standards for east 
of Port Arthur.

See Facsimile Wrapper Below.
Full provision for

'T'lfraftlng and Industrial Design, Build- 
g and Machine Construction. Decorative

A
LOST. PhiTory email asul ao owy

to taka A3 oa£UA Tit
Oi TBAYBD—ON AUGUST 25TH—FROM ing

aHrMnsZK A?rU«..“l" p°"- - - - - - - - - 2S™ &ssr«:»S3E
a"“anDthrmatlre. Arithmetic, Algebra 
Geometry Mensuration, Trigonometry, «G6°MmV.c Science, '»-"'•*» «

Small fees are charged for the o». 
Evening classes are free.

Ft
Mechanics, Electrl* andran eeabache. 

ran dizziness. m cjuoosKsi.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR 60M8TIPATI0M. 
FOS SALLOW SME. 
FOR TN£«8MPtEXUI

_ ^ XSHUffWVTff? mutt mém mmmft _
JSfclycgtsr

1 CURE SICK HEADACHE. ^

CARTER'S
! r

laundry. . Clu
■ aft

y-', DETAINS GLEANED F1ROM 30C 
(J pair. Ring up Main 2000. All work 
guaranteed.

theSpecial, fort the Troops.
A large number of special trains will be 

required ‘to carry the troops from various 
point. In Ontario to the Royal Review In 
Exhibition Park on Oct. 11, at 11 a.m. It 
has been arranged to land at the ga es of 
the Exhibition Park. The soldier» will be
gin to arrive October 8.

Gib
Mn, t- __________  Limited.

Come ever and enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send for circular. *7

NEW Y0?.K?!KLis,DENTISTS
Cor. Tong, and Aoclzld, streets,

XKTEANUK: Ho. 1 ADELAIDE EAST.
Le.ax.Ktuuai.rro» touowto

SendT AUNDRY BY CONTRACT-LARGE
h,
Mrs. Good, 349 College, 1 Phone Main 2900»

All
classes.
for prospectus.^ HOBWOOD>
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